Cinco® brick was created to resemble stone, with its wide array of matched colors and lengths, but to install like brick creating a desirable visual at an affordable price. Its unique height makes the installation similar to brick both in pattern and costs, while its choice of lengths and textures closely resembles stone.

**Features & Benefits**

- Installs like brick so costs are minimized
- Harmonizes perfectly with other masonry veneers including natural stone and brick
- Multiple lengths, texture and colors for design flexibility
- Integral water admixture repels water and resists mold
- Integral color throughout unit
Colors & Texture

Note: All color samples are representative only. For accurate color selection, ask your sales representative for samples.

Shapes & Sizes

Notes: *These dimensions are actual. Allow 3/8 inch (10 mm) mortar joint in order to obtain nominal dimensions. All units have a depth of 3 1/2 inches.

Technical Information

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum compressive strength</td>
<td>2000 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum absorption by weight</td>
<td>13 lbs./cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum weight</td>
<td>125 lbs./cu. ft. or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASTM C90-11B Standard Specifications for Load bearing Concrete Masonry Units